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To promote the ongoing growth of neighborhoods as 

healthy, diverse urban communities with quality housing 

Established in 1976 // 350 properties

DeSales  |  housing



DeSales oversees 425 multi-family units through a wholly-

owned property management company, Fox Grove 

Management. 

DeSales  | property management



In 2014, DeSales began investing in the health & wellbeing of 

residents in partnership called the Jefferson Collaborative

DeSales  | community development



DeSales  | where we work

Primarily in the Fox Park, Tower Grove East and Benton Park 

West neighborhoods in South St. Louis City.



What is DeSales doing to 

uncover, address, and elevate  

neighborhood health issues?



uncover

surveys  |  mapping  |  county health rankings  | census data  



uncover

surveys  |  mapping  |  county health rankings  |  census data 
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44INSTRUCTIONS:

1. Please place an X on a few   
     places you often visit 

2. Please circle places where 
     you would like to see 
     improvements in Fox Park

3. Please place one star next 
    to your favorite place in 
    Fox Park

Additional Comments:

KEY:

                = Park or Garden

                = Restaurant

                = Church

KIPP Inspire
Academy

SouthSide Early
Childhood Center

DeSales

QuikTrip

THANK YOU!

Lona’s 
Lil Eats

Purple
Martin

McDonald’s

garden

garden
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address

health events  |  projects  |  community programs  |  services



elevate

nonprofits and CDCs  |  businesses  |  schools |  community 

members  |  healthcare  |  parks department  |  HEAL 

partnership  |  Alderman Christine Ingrassia  |  foundations



health leads  |  a community health worker model



health leads  |  a community health worker model

• frontline PH worker

• trusted & trained

• from the community

• connect communities to health systems & services

• reduce behavioral health risk factors

• advocate, support, educate



health leads  |  a community health worker model



Why is a housing organization 

moving into the realm of healthcare? 



health leads  |  why housing + health?



health leads  |  why housing + health?



How could partnerships with local 

hospitals, the health department, and/or 

other key health groups help CDCs 

improve health in their communities?



recommendations  |  collaboration 

access  |  enroll residents from scattered housing sites into 

primary care

cost | enhance the provision of health services (e.g., chronic

disease management) to reduce the overuse and misuse of

medical services

care  |  coordinate CHW services, streamline referrals, 

increase coordination between service providers  

employ CHWs within traditional and non-traditional settings 

and establish satellite health facilities within communities 



Lindsay Elliott  |  Director of Community Health Initiatives

Email  |  lindsay@desaleshousing.com

Phone  |  314-335-0199

questions?


